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Q1.Write the number in short form  under proper place in place value chart and its numeral also. 
a.6000+200+10+4          b.5 thousands + 4hundreds + 6 ones 
 
Q2.Write the expanded form of the following numbers. 
a.25607       b.81004 
 
Q3.Write the place value and face value of each digit in the following numbers. 
a.16045      b.78691 
 
Q4.Arrange the following numbers in ascending order 
21786  ,27861  ,21867  ,26781  ,28716 
 
Q5.Arrange the following numbers in descending order 
43215  ,21890  ,09654  ,43201  ,20145 
 
Q6.Find the successor and predecessor of 80000  
 
Q7.Write the largest and smallest numbers using the given digits  1,6,3,0,4 
 
Q8.Add the following and check your answer    
a.67943  and  40752        b.32906  ,23415  and  49523 
 
Q9.Write the following in numeral and add- 
Six thousand two  ; five thousand 3hundred  sixty nine ;seven hundred seventy seven 
 
Q10.Find 2563 more than 67892 
 
Q11.Subtract  the following and check your answer 
a.  53421 from  76895   b. 29674  from  70892 
 
Q12.Write the following in numeral and subtract- 
(7T-Th  +3H +2O)  ---  (4T-Th  +2T  +3O) 
 
Q13.Take away  1 thousand from 7thousand 5 tens 2ones      
 
Q14.Find the difference of two sums  -263+7654  and  7831+503     
 
Q15.Simplify:   
a.2163   +5624  - 405     b.74621  -32456  +20194  -18976   
 
Q16.Multiply the following 
a.1769 by 5    b.384 by 24      c.675  by 10    
 
Q17.Divide the following and check your answers 
a.65 by 7    b.649 by 13    c.24601   by 93 
 
Q18.A factory produces 4532 chocolates in one month and 5679 chocolates in another month.How many total 
chocolates are produced in both the months. 
Q19.Mohan had 896 food packets with him.He distributed 547 packets to beggers.How many food packets are 
left with him . 
Q20.The difference between two numbers is 2543.Find the greater number, if the smaller number is 45702 
Q21.A bus covers 52 kilometres in one hour. How much distance will it cover in 8 hours. 
Q22. 875 rubber bands were packed equally into 5 bags .How many rubber bands were there in 6 such bags? 
Q23.Learn tables from 2 to 15 
Q24.Write Roman numbers from 1 t0 50 
Q25.Complete Chapters 1 to 4 of NCERT Maths book in book only. 
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a.Onethousand3hundreds4tensinnumeralsis_____ 

b.Whatisthefacevalueofdigit6in4625?________ 

c.1addedto999willmake_______ 

d.Theproductoftwonumbersremainthesameiftheirordersarechanged.True/False. 

e.Howmanymultiplicationfactsarethereforadivisionfact?_____ 

f.25dozeneggs=____eggs. 

g.45÷____=5 

h.Ringthedigitinthenumber9394whoseplacevalueis9000. 

i.124chairshave____legs. 

j.100X5=_____x100 

Q1.WritethefollowingaboutyourselfinRomanNumerals. 

a.Iam____yearsold. 

b.Iwasbornin____monthoftheyear. 

c.Istudyinclass_____. 

d.Ihave_____membersinmyfamily. 

e.Ihave____brother/sisters. 

Q2.Putthecorrectsign(+,-,X,or÷) 

a.36___60____45=21 

b.50____20__70=0 

c.80___12=960 

d.360___9=40 

Q3.Add:Seventhousandninehundredfifteen,OnehundredtwentyandThirtyfourthousandeighthundre
dfiftyfive. 

Q4.Subtract:Ninetyninethousandeighthundredfive-Ninethousandeighthundredfive 

Q5.AddandCheck:2032+1032+1008 

Q6.SubtractandCheck:8071from9099 


